[Endocytosis of cholinoreceptors in the mechanism of depression of cholinosensitivity in Helix lucorum neurons in a cellular model of habituation].
Inhibitors of dynamin-dependent endocytosis (dynamin inhibitory peptide and dynasore) and inhibitors of tubulin (colchicine and vinblastine) decrease the depression of acetylcholine-induced inward current in command neurons of Helix defensive behavior under conditions of rhythmical local applications of acetylcholine to a neuron soma in a cellular model of habituation. Mathematical model which allows for the possibility of different localizations of receptors in a neuron and characteristics of receptor travel makes it possible to analyze the dependence of the current depression on some intracellular processes. We suggest that the cholinosensitivity depression of extrasynaptic membrane zones in command neurons of Helix defensive behavior in the cellular model of habituation under study is associated with dynamin-dependent endocytosis of cholinoreceptors with involvement of cytoskeleton microtubules.